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NEW JERSEY REAPs5
, THE BENEFIT.

.- invested
mhn ctp.al bonds-in the 5tale..

of New )ersey the sum of $3,437,35’3:45

thereby encouraging: home enterprises.. _.

.&
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" 0N KIS ~THOD’0F SP~O ~o~go~’, .’~,,L,-- re, n=d n~,b=_=d=" They -~PP~,,- to n~-- ’O~ to Fit
-- Said to ~’ork 3~’eli. [i ¯ ¯ Every Clae. ’ -

The whipping-post law enacted b~. Native proverbe.relatlng tO legal Lf-

the Oregon legtslaiure of 1906 l~r l~ fairs divide themselves roughly-Into

tiered by its friends to haw accom4 three classes---first, tho~ more or less
" ~n~mon. to all people, and dealing-with
pllshed its purpose..,Wlfe-beatlng, they
say, has almost been stopp~l. In Ore~i t hat :’once. ’blrten twice shy" sort or. . : wisdom which lead~ a ~an to put up
gon¯ : ’ ] ] ’ "

The law ;,rant’into effect on May. 1~ with.evils rather than go to law. Such
lasL Twenty lashes Is the maximumtfor example, are the following:

penalty that can be imposed. It is o1~ If o I~ I~I~, y has a lawmllt teu faro,

tlonal with the court whether convicted lll~ are invoiv~l In calamity.

wife-beater# shall be sentenced to tht If but one word ot Information

whlpplngpost or confine~ffln Jail. against a man gets.late the Court nine

There have been three Infiletlons o~ bullocks cannot drag It out again.

the penalty since the law ~’as enacted Let householders avoid lltl41atlon, for

A month after the law went ~to ~ec ore. go to-law and the~ Is nothing

a Portland walter was arrested for but trouble. ’

beating his wife. lie was sentence~l Win )-our lawmflt and lose your

to re~eive twent:~ lashes, mona):.

1t6 was taken to the Multnomat
Instances of. this kind might be mul-

County Jail, the upper part of his bed tlplled. But .we must pass on to the
second cla~s-L-th ose referrln$ ~p~clally

was bartld and his hands were ha~d]
iuffed together and tied to.the top o’~ to the ma~darins;’ and here It may

- I

the cell door. ~ Then̄  the J~ller atruci~
be sal’d thaithough the majority of the

hhn twenty tlnies. The whip used wa~ proverbial saying~ are not compllmen-

a ~hort. cowhide stock with four buck"r tary, there are a-few to bear witness

skin thongs. This made every lash to the good that a good man may do

really. Cotlr blowa~ on the bod~. even in an:official, ̄ .. capacity, while oth-

The-wMpplng, the firs~ of Its err give pointed advlce--~ g. "Never

In the West, a_ttracted wide beat If you mast fine; if you do, all

~nd itmade troublesome fines decline." MosL however, as Is

fearful, .The man whipped left natural, deal with the ~.amy side .The

land as soon as he was at liberty. ¯ i follo~’ln$ are a few $peclmens:
Afiempl0ye of the Southern Pacific No punishment -on the bench, no law

car shqps In .Portland was sentenced below it.
In August to receive ten lazhes. His Deceive, but don’t insult a mandarin.

wife sued for divorce while he was In. Men’s hearts are like iron, sad the
J:fi! ~’altlng trial, but after~ he. had rule Of the mandarin~ like a furnace.
re~--elved .the whipping and was at lib- Even-an honest Chlh-fulmay. during

arty he effeeted a reconciliation -and the ~hree years’ term of office, saves 10

the wife wHhdrew her complaint. The myriad snow-white tales of silver.

wife-beater was discharged from hl.~ Before he comes Into office he
.r;;,

employment, and being unable to get proves a thousand faults; after
other work, left the cry. comes Into" pace he commits the same

The only other man to be whipped himself.
of Baker QUickly pat Tour taxes, even If he

should empty your purse; then you
was a forme./ postmaster
t’lty, Ore., and the penalty was Im-
posed In Baker County. He received
twenty lashes.

An attempt was .m~de under the
erma of the law to wh3p a man who

had assaulted hls divorced wife, but as
he woman was not then his wife the

courts held that the penalty could not
be Inflicted¯ He was sentended to one
)’ear on the rock pile¯

Judge George 3. Cameron, of the
Munlclpal Court of Portland, says that
men were frequ~tly’ charged with
wlfe-beatlng a few months ago, ~but
now’It Is s rare occurrence. He be-
lieves the.whipping post l’aw is respon-
sible foi- the ckange.--Washlngton
Post.

’Andrew Carnegie reoently has al~

I,eared aa the finaucial becket" "-of ’a
commission of learned men-to "reform"
sl~Jling and .ma,ke ft*-:nore phonetlt:~)9Jan~ letters si~ould bettnnecess .sIT

" . -omitted, It is the l’darned men’~ opin-
Ion; and sound should be cunsulted
more-than derivatlves:--=New York tier-
aid. .

Qneer F6od.g for Animalm.

’~ It Is ~ell" known that (~,ns!derab-le-
liberty Is II,~V taken with the rathms-
vf man’s don:t~tlt’al ~d anlm~Is. It has
bt-r. pr.vt.d that h,,r~es en~ ,<)xvs will
thri~e on a large variety of fo,~d.~
x~hh’h at first sight appear to be nn-

natural r atlon.~.
It Is only necessary that these ra-

rl,,ns should be proportioned so that
the .animals receive the proper all,w,
anoe of each of the several elements
constltutlng their asMmllable require-
men is.

Re,-ent lnvestlgatlon of the Louisiana
Planter and Sugar Manufacturer dis-
closes the fset tlmt nmlasses Is wide-
ly uced aa a feeding stuff for h,3r,~e.~
and mules pn the sugar plant:ttlon.~ In
tthst State.’ The average ,-,nsumptlon
c,n forty-two plantations In thesugar
belt Is a little le~s than ten pounds a
head In a day, the range being from
two to twenty-one pounds.

When fed in connection with an ab-
sorbent2oodstuff¢ such as ground, un-
husked corn, molasse.~ %ms,tlfutes. s
wholesome and easily digested, ~s well
aa eoonomlcal, constituent of ~ ration
for draft animals. For many years
~teers have been fed .n m~gar b.eet
pulp, a by-product of the sugar factor-
Ies. and on oil rake, a mM,lue of e~t-
ton seed ell manufacture.

Pmrdone~¯
"Who Is that dlstingulshed-lookini

man7" asked the stranger.
"Dat man saved me a good deal ot

trouble on,:e." replied the man on the
corner. "’He interrupted me In de. nlhl-
die ~f a sentence and "

"Ah, I see. You were going to shy
~methin$ impro]per and-------"

"Naw I--I wu~t In de peni.tenflary an’
he wuz governor of de state at de
ttme."-2-~ ~Phl I adel phi a I.~Igex~

]L~ i~an| m oi~ #t.

European diplomacy, o~ervlng an
~,merlcan at the Morocco
demanded the reason for his presence¯
saying: "This Is none of your af-

fair."
The American was not r-"~tt:ed.
"Of course It Isn’t," he responded,.

suavely. "and 1 thought l’d Just run
;ver and tell you that was the way. I

felt about It."
])lplonmcy was perturbed at this

manifest failure to stir .~]p a Pew.-
Philadelphia Ledger,

, ~t~ Uu~fltsts~t~rr,

PerhaPS the reason short cabs are
Hta ~l.f~--~ that flovei you JUS~

fashionable Is that .the caller who
~alahed turn out satisfactory?

~t~ys leas than fifieen minutes Is not.]
Her Htmbam~---No; the hero marrl~

expected to ask the daughter to flY[ the heroine, .but it end~ l~fore they

on the pta~:u:~. ~ have time to get a divorce. .

Remington
Typewriter

~lll be mo~t.happy.
Wishing .to criminate, no difficulty

will he met in finding a-pretext.
With only right¯ to back you. sure

the’yamens lack you¯
]~amena are deep as ’the sea; and

their corruptions lofty as heaven.
In life beware of. yamens; i n death

beware of hell.--North~Chhra HerakL

8OME FUEL SUBSTITUTES.

Ad~pta/lo m of Var4oua F.UnffI, Sea
Weed and Cnetl to Fuel PurDoses.
We who have our coal brought to our

doors-with a consciousness of unlimit-
ed mapplles In our mlno can hardly
conceive the emergencies that arlae)n
le~ favbred re$ions and--the Ingenuity
and adap~tlon to circumstances and
environment called out" by the search
for and need of ~omethlng to burn,
uys Mines and Minerals.

Drl~’~d, peat. brush, cacti, fungi,
seaweed andeven droppings Of animals
-have been in dlfferenL regions utilized
for fUel. Along the seacoast of Alas-
ka, "In the t~eletm area, driftwo~~1
brought down from the forests of the
interior by streams and borne along
the coast by ~n ~urr~nts is stranded

.~a n the shore~ and thrown up on thee.h. The w.ater-soaked log* are_ gath-
ered In’by tl~e people of the coast, dried
and burned, but the supply is rapidly
d~min~ng and wood wlll have to be
drawn~f’.rom the forests of the h~terlor
or attention turned to the development
of the ’larIe fields ot lignite coal re-
cently discovered In various parts of
Alaska.

In the-trUism, arid region of South-
eim California and Arizona, through
which’a portion of" the Colorado river
parses, mining timber and fuel is suP-
plied by logs brought dow~i by the
stream from the high timbered pla-
teaus of Utah, hundreds of miles to the
north. The Hualapi Indians In Eldo-

O

It Isn’t ~at ¯
~at puts him in the
~nd-m~kes him feel
~aat he’a In truth,
’It Isn’t money
It l~a’t mortgages
l~ay, some of these
It lsm’t what a

radio canyon, trtbntary to theCoiorado,
make s businers of coll.ectlng these. far-

traveled logs and "supplying the Eldo-
redo, Bearchllght and qther mines.’

In the treele~.I~f~n$ of the~north,
b~idt~, driftwood there is an0tl~r and
aa yet tmd~veloped source of fuel"Fa the
thick bed~ ofp~at formed by that arctic
momme on the "tundra." The adaption
of tl~ to 6fuel imrpos~ by "manufac-

.. " .

!

Though wandering
That grasp, but

-- . , "-.

- _j

 3oUNTY.

Tl~ough rolling stem accumulatebut ybry little mok~,
~hey don̄ t, like ave dclo~ palms, ~keep smarting at their los&
And so, the man of modest means who keeps desire curbed
~t~’olis side by side happiness ~-hen others walk perturbed.
poMe~lon ne’er.aa ~es man immune of cares that siege or lmun~

It isn’t what a fello has, but what he doesn’t warrl :

~If on~’s by wish want. imbued his-days will all be Irpe~t
In futile spurts life’s road to overtake content,

If one’s desires be he’ll find them all supplied

And b~ a.constant ’Sunny Jim," with life well satisfied
it l~n’t .bonds that eke for cheer, nor ~tock that peace m]ppll~

It t~m’t silver pleas brlnge, nor gold contentment buys,

It [ma’t bank or
It Bm~{ what a felb
--Leslie’s Weekly.

3.. SATURDAY: APB] LiftS. 1906
....... I t ;;n r-and totter ha¢ to

"W~hat ~o you mean,.Mr. Chalm’ors?" e.st chalr, Which happened:to [be he,

[
favorite reeker, i"

"What do I mean3 I mean that It’s Rober~ came up the step~- 7WI~
l~. your power, to keep my boy at home. bound. ~- "- -
That It’s In your power to. help., me "Shall I-- do you want me-lo-fe~’!
carry One my plans, to help me do the n doctor? I cen have him here In
thln~l ~have so long expected to---that -

-~It’s In your power to do a grettt kind-
momenL" -

- Susan opened her half closed ~yes.
nes~ to an oldman who would.forever "No, no, Mr. Chalmers," she; fal~).’l.~
bles~ you."

HehlsnOddedvoice trembled.emphatically- as he spoke

murmured,/or a moment.’’y°U MothermUSm’t lsleave’meawfl~rantlatOn!’4i. ~_ ".

an:dI don’t altogether underst*nd you, is the maid. 1 will be better very soo:~
lfs a .weakne~of the he’,lrt.’II thin~/

Mr. Chalmers. .... "
Aud she put her hand tb her ,~ide. -" ":l

"How can yOU he-]p.~nderstanding? i ~hay outgrow It. ptea~ don’t lear;
Haven’t Imade it clear~.’ . ;:i:::i, ._ h_. _ ~[. ~_.a:£’~, £;~ il;;; (

. He dre, w a long hreatlx: " ’.
"What s wrong betxCefii.’" you and ..my

ItobertW. he:asked again.. - - a

comTa .

has that clothes him with content
frame otmln|l where Joy and peace are blent,
mt recompensed are flmse who plan and strtib l

tell satisfied, and glad that .be~ alive.
In banks, there placed to his account,
holds, of fabulous amount ;
~athe worry’s thorns aa dowff life’s path we ~aunb--

has, .but what he doesn’t want’,

may be s curse, far more are itching hands
satisfY," their cravings and demands,

notes, .though flstfuls you may flaunt-4
]~ae, but What be d~sn’t want [,

f

’q ~nd.er.~tand you "had talked ot en-
larging the milL" :

,I knew,you were lntere~od. Ye~
we may build an..addlt!on to our mllF
number two." He looked at :her wlth a’
new expression on hls klndly.face. "It

some lovers’, quarrel you know/ or I
wouldn"t have dreamed of" cOmlng here.
I--=I hoped I could persuade you-to

imd-a coIlego and , -- :" ..... - - : . ~ I meant to give
his Tather in the ~’ "" .. - I amme ~,ean,more cottage for a hem6.
II~O"wn fa~ and wide for the ex.~Hen~eO] YOU know the place?; ". "

and fineness of Its limited product- InI "Yt~. It is charming."
t~ a dLeslrsble young ,,every way he w ~ ~ I m |lad you like It. And hid Should
~nd et no man In theman to cultivate, " Y | have a’wedding tour to New York and
hold as poor tn_opinvlll~q;e tamed to " [ down to Florida, and be ~Ono a month

Ion of his" own merlt& At least it] _.. _.; .......... -- ,.--..-~ longer II ~ i~, . ¯

Susan Denham.- cer- I ’‘That would be generotm."~emed ~b to Mls~

" " h "]
And.I meant to ral~ hie ~alary as, failed to make the ,,talnly he entlrel:

tunlties u far as s ¯inost of his opPos " I superln/endent to 112,0@0 a year. And
WaS concerned- ’, n her preface he WaS ] he’d have the esrnlnge ~rom hlI third
i~mpl~ dumb an I stupid. Wily.; once ]lntereat, too."

t asked ! r the ho~t~ ,Wb~ he had bee" 1 -’Tou are a very kind father, M~
¯ t an athertng to see Miss [ Chalmer~"’ " "
Iuaaa to her gate, he ~m~_.ely "He’s my only son, Mlrs Susan., rd
O~tted his lipe when" they reached be willing to do almost anything to Bee
tiM. widow’s he bolted ¯w¯y as if- him happily ~ttlt~[."
I~ had wnm importan ttm- ] And ai~In his aearchlt~ ilgnce made

Iher feel a little uncomfortabl~ She
Well, time tlong and It was the ] was at a loss for word~

rammer of. the ear aftra" Susan’s re. ] ’;Do~ ybur sen know Of these pl~?"
~rn from that very ~lect school. In [. "Xet~ I’ve told him. It didn’t Nero
Barryvllle. - one mild July / to help matt~re any. He Ippt~tre dot~r-

Her mother had l mined to go away,"
afternoon It her Aunt | "’To go away ? WI~ ehould 1~ want

maid wtm enJoylng~ t0 go away?"

I "I’ll tell you what bo-eaya Would
answered the belL| ?on llke to hear hls treasons?"
d"oor a ~out. man I " "Why,. y~., . "

/ " "He |myshe’I long all-inttrut In tl~

]bu~InesL" _-

dO, MI~" Susan Y’ he "He eaya he want~ to get away ~ome-

tour ! ~ ~alrad thls becaues he evideaUy

been as i hoped."
The heart of the girl went out to this

disappointed father.
"Mr. Chalmere," she ~id, ."do you

think-you could persuade Robert to
pars o~r home to-morr0w..t~rnoor~
lay at- 3 o’elock?"

He looked around eagerly.
¯ ’yea, yes," be tms~ert~1--wlql send

hlm on an errand to John Kemmerly’s.
He’ll have to patm here. At. $ o’clock, [
eh?" " ~ -]

"Yes," she ~w6red,
He looked at her Inquiringly, and his

face lightened with hope. She shook i
he~ head at 1~- and suddenly amlled-
" "Good-by,’" she sald.

"Good-by. dear," he anawerc~.

Bouth Dalmta mew ta."
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0rll~In of the SayiaE ¯bout Settln8
the River on F/re¯

8omet~nes when a person wants to
make an unple~a~ remark In ~ pleas-
ant sort of way about a dul| ~oy he
~Ttll say, ~’That boy ~ never set the
~ver on fire.’: Now, that Is all very
true, for even the smarte#t, man ~ the

ier
orld could never sots SUrtqum.o] wa-

on fire, and so perhaps many of
ou who have heard this expreaalol~
ave wondered what is meant by set-

’~tlng the river on fire.
In England many, many years ago,

~oefore the millers had machinery for
ktftinS flour, each family ~se obliged
to sift its own flour. For doing this
~t was necessary to use a sieve, called
a tense, which was so flied that it
Leould be turned round and round In
the top o5 a barrel. If it was turned
’too fast the friction would sometimes
’cause It to catch fire, and as it wu

"Ti:MsE" AND "THAME¢" DRANK -TO SAVE A CITY.
A Lelend of .the qMlUt Old[" qI~INIL

of Rothembu~B.
~Jueh Is made of the legends Imd hilt-

of the quaint mediaeval town et
Rothenburg, aa Is natural where they
lay no much stress on their put IIkP
ide~ says the Metr0poUtan Magllllne,
The windows are full of big Slasa
~ap4 with painted ~ of the em-
peror, the Seven electors and othe~r
.worthies (souvenirs for the unwary
tourist), and in some of the decora-
tions of inns and wine rooms a man
Is pit~ ~ured drinkinff out of such a cup,
accompanied bY vers~ alludln~ to a
Ocorg Nuseh and to a Meister-Trunk.

We wondered abemt it till we found
It local guide book with the explal~&-
tton. It seems this Nu~.h by him fa.
mous drink saved the town several t’en-

,go. "He was a senator and a
the innkeeper of the Rothel

Hahn (Red Cock), which Is stUl stied-

only the smtrt, hardworking boys who lug a little way d~wn the street here.
’could make it go so fast the people -Many of the inns are’hundreds of yeart
tgot into the way of pointing out a :law old’and are run under the asme namer
~boy by saying that he would never set they have always borne. Well, during
the temse on fire..After awhile these

wars of the reformatlo fl~ this was

tsleres went out o~ use, but as there
a Protestant town and was besiege1

were still plenty of stupid boys In the and taken by Tllly after a spirited
/.world people kept on saying that they resistance. He entered the place fob

would never set the tense on fire. ¯ lowed by his train and pr0eeeded t~

Now, the name of the river ~hlkmes
the Rathns, where the burgnermeIste|

is pronounced exactly like the word ~nd the senators were assembled, and

tense, and so after many years thotl~ tn the barbarous style of those day~

persons who had never seen or heard ordered thalt theY all be beheaded.

of the old fashioned sieve thought that Then- there ~as such wailing and an.

"setting the tense on fire" meant set- treaties from the wiveB affd chUdrell

ling the river Thames on fire. ~ and townspeople that he finally-said

J

} _ , -

A Man:¯ Needs to Wear, That’s
Hats.

Tagori g.

expression bee~me very popular and he .would be content with the death of

traveled far and wide until the-people but the rest would not l~ten to

living near other streams did not Bee this and said all of them or none, or

why It was any harder for a slothful something to that effect, and the

boy to set the Thames on fire than any
germeister was sent off to. get the ex.

other Hver, and sq the name of the ecutioner. At length, when everything FACTS ABOUT MF_XICO,
river wa~ dropped,-and everybody afte~ was in a great uproar, Tllly called foil

that simply said ’~he river," meaning
drinks, and a trembling barmaid ’l~here are ten volcanoes In Mexico.

the river of his particular city or brought him a great stirrup cup. of Mexico has a coast line of over 6,000

and that is how it is that people today Tauber wine. He drank from it and miles.

talk of setting the river on fire. pa.~ed It on to some of his men, and Mexico has vast deposits of onyx and
still it wasn’t emptied when suddenly marble.

ROUSED THE AUDIENCE.
struck by its stze and being in a bet;
ter aumor from the wine he said tn Mexico has fifty-nine’lakes and great

laloons.
¯ ~ttnt=s ¢~mp Met~ With aa Jest: The area of Mexico is about 750,000

UneXltO~ted[ Cli~: "If any man of you can empty ~

Joseph Jefferson used to say that hl~ full cup at one draft I will show mercy
square mile¢

Cotton factories Mexico employ

career came very near being nipped In and spare the town."

the bud in a small western town. He
At this all the people stood and star-

over 25,000 people.

at that tlme was a member of a small
ed, not one daring to undertake it (the The "valley" of Is T,N30 feet

pioneer company which progressed by
cup held three quarts) until Nusch,

above the sea level

means of three "bull teams" from one
thinking that would at least be the Mexico is about .t times larger

mining camp to another. They were
pleasanRer’death and probably used tc than Great Britain.

always heartily received, by the mill-
¢ great de~, said he would ,The traveler In Mex is seldom out

era and cowboys, who readily paid the
try It. EVerybody was breathless with of sight of

I~5 In gold required to witness thel~
suspense, fearing he would give out ’me rainy season generally lasts

performance. Mr. Jefferson was the before emptylng the cup, but on alll~ from May to

traditional melodramatic villain and In
on he~ent till the last drop was drain- There are Irrobably men em-

the third act was supposed to kidnap
ed. He had only strength enoush left ployed In the mines Mexico.

"the child." The supposed mother, to the cup to TIIly and say, ’~Y Mexico is the mineral coun-

hearing its cries, rushes upon the scene promise," when he fell fainting to the try in the world, not Peru.

Just as he is about to escape and fires ground. He recovered in a f~w days, The largest state Is ,.with

a fruitless shot from a revolver,
however, and lived to be eighty. And an area of nearly square mffes,

Upon this particular occasion all had Tllly kept M~s~word. Quantities of su] are mined In
-- " the craters of several extinct voles-

gone well until this scene was reached .... SALT METHODS.- "" noee.--Mode~n Mexico.
and the audience, many of whom had
never before seen any kind of theatric-
al performance, sat as if spellbound.

In the M~rskem of the lKonlro and ut Taulrht Him to Die.
l[J/aMlt’s Gr~at Lake. ]t was after seeing Xrvlng act

At the crack of the mother’s revolver,
however, th~ spell was rudely broken. One of ~13e ~hts. of the Great Salt u Becket that a" young lapanese study-

ake of Utah. developed by’ the prog- "said to a
"By heaven, she mIssed him!" a red reqs of s~le¶iitific industry, is the sys-

Ing theology in this

shirred miner in the front row shout- te~ of l~e~se salt making ponds on
friend who took him: "I thank you

- very much for making i’emain. You
ed, drawing his own six sh~oter and the she.re of the lake. At I~altalr the know, ] may have to some day
leaping to his feet. "Round to the l&ke-water. Is pun .pad into a great Bet- for holding to what to be the
back door and head him off ’fore he tllN~ basin, where the Impurities fall truth; and I have often thought that I
can git a hess, boys!" he yelled~ and, to ::.the bottom and, containing ~much would never be able to my Imrt in
followlnghlm, half the audience stare. ~iron; form a reddish depos’it. From
peded for the exit. thik baslh lt~e water is drawn off’IntO the right way. From

on I khail.
never be troubled with a thought,

The excitement was finally allayed ,~arrestix~.~ponds - averaging 90,000 for when the time I shall re-
by the "mother’* and the vIIialn ap- square ya~Is in area and six Inches¯. In member that Henry Ing has taught
pasTing h~and in hand before the cur. d~th.. The ponds a/~ kept suppt~eo, me bow to die. Yes, I should like to
tain and the manager’s explanation o5 wlkh water, as the evaporation goes on die like BeckeL!’ did Becket tn
the situation. VVhen the performance from. May to September, when the salt the flesh and Tennyson, the dramatist,
had been concluded the audience Insist- ~arvest begins. The’ water having dis- .and Irving, the actor, the poten-
od on paying another admission price appeared, a dazzling layer of salt two flat/Christian martyr may be.--

and having-~en immediate repetltio~ or three inches thick is found covering l~ton Transcript.from beginning to end.-~Success Maga~ the bottom of the ponds, which ls~bro- ¯

zIne. ken up with plows before being con- "

veyed to the mills, where the final .l~s~tble
Begin ¯g~ttn Tod[alV crushing and winnowing are done. hda old hen was ,g at some stray

Emerson said he was an endless ex, In general the salt marshes of the ctrI~ tasks in the yard.
perimenter, with no past at his back. Kongo region represent a kind of pock- "Now, What do you that fool
This Is the secret of finding’every day et or rift in-the soil. They are to be hen is eating "those for?’ said
new and delightful. To be bound down found In considerable numbers in the Homer.
by what transpired yesterday, to 71 district of Sambalt, bnd there are also . "Perhaps," rejoined is better half,
rams that things must certaln]y be many of these marshes on the left ’~e Is going to lay a ."--Chicago

because they have always been so, is ~ bank of the river Lufubu. The wails ~qewl.
to limit life to narrow confines. The of the rift show first a layer of black- "- .-

Joy of existence Is to tackle every day l~h clay mixed with rand and contain-
as a fresh problem. Who knows what ing numerous quartz and silex peb. Cabby--I ’ad a beard like yom’s once,
iffmay bring forth7 Nothing prevents bles or more exceptionally black and but when I found it made me

us from living It in an entirely, new white shells, fraginents of oyster and look like t got It e~ Bu~Sy--An’ I

way, as if yesterday had never been IDmmel. Then comes a layer of stratl- -’ad a-face lille yours an’ When I.

and tomorrow were not. To be ham. tied and gray blue ~lSt. The soil of

pared by no precedent, cowed by no ~ .~Ik~n,e~ion also contains ~hist &s
fear~ is to strike out on fresh traits "the ig~ter constituent and is covered

SOUr

NO appetite, los$-ot-
nea~, headache, con~tipatlon,
general debility, sour fl~d~ag~,
of the stomach are all &if t<
Kodol Cur~ Indigestion, This

~dry represents the nttur~.
on as they ex~ in a n
mbin~d with the greatest

reconstructive
pepsin Cure does not
and dyspeps~ but thls.
cur~ all stomach tr6ubles
purifying, sveotcning amd
the muGou~ men

Mr. S. S. Ball. c/
"I ~ lroubled with ~ 8t0mach
Kodolcur~dme audwe aro no~f~ baby,"
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-Men’s Pants were $2.oo, at present $~.48.- " HATS FOR M A’ND 0YS’.
¯ ’ :. The Latest and Nobbiest Stylqs ~n’B.lack, Bro~;,;n, Neite~;, . :-::’. Men’s Pants were $3.0o, at present $x.98; [

Men’s Pants were $3;50, at present $2.46- " | Mouse DerbY’s andSoft in. every grade at tl~ lowest prices.. C--
Men’s Pants were $4.o0, at present $2,97, " ~/’ ¯ Men’sPantatoons, the swellest; s~eour nn.do# d lsplay:~.yI .;--2¯

J " oui~ LE.~DER.-;A Good Neat~u.Siness Suit,!$8;.oo. " .... i i.-.Men’s̄ Pants were $4.50, at pre;ent $3"45"
" .M~n’s Dressy SCaits, )I.!xed Cheviots a ;d .Cassi_m.eres i :.- -:¯ Boys’ Suits were $i.5o, at present 98c. ~ |

Boys’ Suits were ~2.oo, at present $~.46.. | Suits, $6.,oo. : : " . . :,, -." " ! -: :- : ..... ~:
¯ . . "~en s Black Thib~t Suits, Sini~ld or- D ruble-Breasted. -Boys’ Suits were $3.oo, at present $~.97- . . |

Boys’ Suits were $4.oo, at present $2.47. ] Styles; all the smart’set touches, SiT.es 54 to 4 ¯ $725o.- ; i
Boys’ Suits were $4,5o, at present $2,95. ...-.
BoYs’ Suits were $5.o% at present $3 ̄ 98.

.[. : Men’s Nobby. Suits, Ao choice of a!l.,wool ~aterials $8.o0. ."
¯ 1’ - Men’s Fine Su.its, 4o different patterns; xo.oo,. " " "

Boys’ Knee Pafits, 2fc, 49.e. 73c,. 98c.-worth double. Men’s st3’lish Suits Single .or:: Double,. . Coats . :2-.,

A Full Line. 0I Hats at P0pular’priees. made of die :choicest all-wd01.mateHais, inc uding Thibe.ts, -:"-i-:
" DiagOnals} Cassimeres, si5.do....~ i . ’

Stiff Hats, Black and Brown, 98c. and.upwards to $£.98.
Soft Hats, Black and: Brown, 95c. and fipwards to $2.98" Young Men’s Dressey Stilt.s, $:7;.’.56,-

: ..-i ..

Caps ol all descriptions, 2:c. and 5oc.--worth double. - " -<GENTS’ FURNISHING 0DS. ’ .....
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: --

AT B/IR ...., . . S" . . . , -* -:All .kinds from the Soit kind at 2.9e, Silkat-$2.~5. -
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and cuffs at, " -~:

. tached and-.,-without, and com;0ined withour : ies in7 _~ -~!

children ,- you will find all the latest up-to-date correctStyles Lavdnder, Alice Blues. are.simply ..i’~isistib!e, ~ : .
oi High Cut Shoes directly from the beSt makers..cannot b-e . U~I)~.~’~v-~3,R--Bali~rigga~ " in WNt~, ; G, ey, -.?.
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Special lot of Men’s $3.oo Shoes and OxfordPatent at 25c. Finer Grades at5oc: Silk:

_. new.- ’ -
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Oxford, regular price $3.o<~ ; tot this..week $z,97.. .: ". s ""
Our Men’s "~4’°° Ralst°n Health Sh°es°~:’Patent

" T’]~’
3ug Metal are the finest and correct styles .... .

¯ ne better made for the price. - ..:

.- : Easter Calendar given away with every-Purchasei
" " - " " " :

Of pedple.d0~t give sufficient {attention to

Hirsch ........A : . matter. ot selei:.ting, an .executor. T.h~,~Atlantm¯
&-TrusffC o.; is 0r~anized £/nder t.~ ~.~w.i ~.1~.--

: men’ " ’ : cers. die, they are- succeeded" b~" as

-~ Atlantic Ave:: ,.Kflantic City. ThereR’re’ when they are your executor, there . ".

¯ [:/ "’’: ol 10ssor mismanagement,-thr°ugla.the 0{".the’party. a

. " ’ 1I~’0w $ Y " ’ - "" ’:- acting in this capacity...We draw wi:lls free . ,e~; app~inted. . . . . . . "~-,~

, A goodeducation is of gi-eat value:in attaining success ~i!:.
"Safe Dep0s,t Boxes for. Bent, $5 :]

in any business or protessi0n. You, therefore; owe it to ~¢oUr C, apitai andProflcs, SHOO,OOO’00" - : . . .Deposl ,;$1:11oo, " . --:’~--~:-;-:

children to secure "to them ari education when they are 01d : ....
enough to take advanLage ot it Dy Opening an account in the -

ATI.ANI’IC SAFE DEPOSITAND "RUST. C0. ITHE 
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Bb’ILDING,
. and find new d~llght dally.--Exchange, by a layer of ~mdy clay. "In order to

"ram,

Who first found tin? There Is a le~.
end amohg the Cqrnlsh miners that
Bt. Plran, an Irish hermit~ was the
coverer. HIS ancient church In the
parish of Perranzabuloe, In Cornwall,
laid bare of sand by the sea many
years ago, has recently been repaired.
C~rnish miners still keep the-feast of
l~t. Plran. who, according to the fa-
ble, first found tin, forgetting that
their forefathers had long previously
Bold it to ~the Phoenicians. Possibly the
legend point~ to the. fact that
Ir~hman was a skillful :metall~

collect the salt the natives dig a film-
nel skated hole from. six to ten feet
deep. The cavity soon fills up with a
warm and clear water,’ which is
strongly char~ed with salt. It comes
up with considerable preseure, and the
|lquld seems to boll. The salt is partly
precipitated nt the bottom of ~e car-
lty and mixea_~vlth the soil to form a
blackish mud. The latter Is washed
out with hot water to extract the salt,
which Is then crystallized from the so-
lution. The product which ~s thus ob-
trained Is of a salty, gray color,: and Its
ii~t~ Is more ~kaline-than.that of IRIU.
T~pean sail

Tlse ]b~lz~t Smbm~z~me iS@ate,

"You sho~ald be very proud of having
won the love of such s man."

"̄Then you advise me to marry-him~’~

"By all means. He Is one of nature’s
noblemen."

"No doubt. But co, sider--this na~
turf fad will Inevitably imp,"---Puck

Thl Illx-OFUI~q~. |

The three summer gra~-are the
Anne Arundel strawberry, the Kastern
Bhore peach and the Maryland water-
melon, all from the land. The three
winter graces are the oyster, the terra-
pin and the canvasback, all from tl~
Vster.--Baltlmore American.

Cmrd
It is conjectured by some Writers on

’eke subject that the marka upon the
cards designating the four Idnds In a

OH
LuNos

In 1644 Van Drebbel, a Dutchman,
Imllt in London a submarine boat
which could co~ttatn twelve rowers as
well as some passengers, and on one
occasion James J. descended beneath
the Thames in the ves~el. The inventor
is said to have discovered a liquid po~.
sessing the Important property of ten.
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l~en’s High-grade ̄Suits of Black Diagohal, Black Thibet.
- Fancy Worsted,-Cheviots, Serges and Cassimers.. Thenew

coats, single or double-breasted, with centre or sidecu~t,~ xto ,..a,,~ ,o,,s
um, u~. mew vents, peg and sent-peg Trousers hand-tailored lapels an.l

.Cigars
’ ¯ -.~L .’J"

Etc. -

collars, broad concave shoulders ; Vests are single breasted ;
lined or half-lined with Princess Serge, Mohiar. Italian or
Venetian doth ; strictly up-to-date suits ; also Boys’ Sailor
and double-breasted styles in plain Blue With lat;ge neatly
braMed collars, plaited sleeves and full cut blouse. ¯Sizes
3 to. 8 years. Double-breasted are plain Blue and’Fancy-
’fixed Cheviots. cut in manly three-button double-br~asted

styles.
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’ ILJ.
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- .-.
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THE OkD BOOKS. -

Bey m gray with the ~ of
Barrowed, and be~ed, and told|

Lqhum-marked of salute:and sageaj
-In the im_holarly .daym of old.

Reee leaves pressed for a: lover

": °...

¯ "Do yOU think It will do?" he ~ Ullt
~~ "

¯ :.;; "
.ed, eager for appreciation,- . -S4J~jeor~

"Yes," she said, without Interest, and ;then faced him squarely. "Did yet THE ¯ BEST ADVICE IS When BarQn Ju~ro Komura’ came
" to AJmerica to meet, at P.ortamouth, the (

make love to me in order to paint mJ

" : "

= .~..

0
btb

.’e

o

" " .2

Rest in their pa4res dim,
rhau~h’ silent centuries cover

All that Is left of him.

¯ And I feel in the library’s shadow*,
With thls ghostly company,

rhe breath of forgotten meadow~
And the centuries over v~

&u.i when twilight bells are aniline-L-

When the day with its strlfea ts o’er---
there are ghostly footsteps fallinlr

FMnt on the library floor.

Blngers, and saints, .~nd sages----
In the fame of a name we trust,

But time will cover our pages,
A~ even our tombs, with dust.

Fbr here In the library’s shadows,
Wbe~ the famed and famelese be,

[ roam tn forgotten meadows,
With the centuries over met

=-Atlanta Constitution.

_ " _ ¯

A idosler o[
Z - ~ " - . - |

ODER1CK ST. BRIEUG ,waJ~ -half French and half English
speaking both languages witt

equal facility, and .blending in his Ill,
a curious mixture of English hreedlnl
and French studio ideals, that mad{
him rather a puzzle to those who kne~
him besL

But the charm and c|everne~ of hb
portr~lt~ were ludisputable, and the
fame of these led the beautiful MIs,
Ormond to slt for him.

The first time that she came he aug
geste£ that the portraR might easily
be finished for the following Academy.
whereupon she looked rather pleased.

Nevertheless he had nnllmlted trou-
ble over the very Rrst sketch. The
llkenesw--all very well, but the soul oJ
the thing--absolutely dead. Yet ho~
was a man to put expression into. a
face that perfectly lacked It? The fen-
tures were Greek, the coloring exquis
lt~ in Its delicate, pale, evanescem
tints, but the soul was asleep.-

St. Brleuc, pacing the floor of hli
studio after the lady had departed.
stopped short with a shrug. "Union!
the picture is to be a dead failure. l
-must make lore to her; it Is the onl]
way."

There he found no difficulty, hnvini
bad much experience in Paris and h
Rome. He knew the exact mome~
when Miss Ormond’s companion woul~
be tar enough a~:ay, or absorbedfln s
book br the dog, knew the exact word.~
that would call ~p the expression and
the tint that he wanted. He was skill-
~ul in making manipulations of drapery
Ihat suggest earessto. He looked ev-
erything and sald nothing, and aald ev-
erythlng with a manner that belied hls
words.

She gaze<] at hlm with sincere e)~
tnd belleved It all. Wooed hhe.had
been for her money, admlred for hat
beauty, loved only by men so obvlous].~
her inferiors that their devotion she

" considered an insult. But now, day
¯ fter day, she opened her soul to thD.
magician-artist, and cunningly he
transferred Its loveliness .to his can1

ran An~l day after day, when she had
gone, he stood before hl-~ work and ex-
alted : "It wlll ’outstrip everything
that I have done--that most of my
contemporaries have done, It Is ~,
|era; but whose the credlt? It Is not
Pace In a century that a man.geLs sucb
m model as I have found--and mnde:"

On the day of the last sitting .’,ll.,~
Ormond came late, fit little breathless.
tnd alone "We Wer~ delayed, a~d
Miss SL John bad an important
rand,̄ . she explained. "She will be 1)et’e

expre~slox~ ?"
"My dear lads," he began.
"Art IS non-moral," she continued, m

If repeating a leseon "Oh, I under
atand---~rfectlyl Would you rain4

1ringing for my earriage~ And ask th~
footman to come upT"

There wM a look "on her face the1
he dared .not disobey. When he 1-~
turned abe held out a blank check, wit/:
the luk of her name still wet.

"I do not know your term&" =he said
"but I suppose you are not a thief, l

"MY :NAME WOULD BE MA][~ aT "1~t18
PIC~ruRF ,, -

"PE-RU-NA
SIMPLY

Su ered Severely
WithHeadaches--

Unable to Work,
Mira Lucy Y. MeGiwaey. 4L~ 9rd &~.

Brooklyn, N. Y., writes: "
"JFwr maetV mo~ttha J ~u~’ered

t~tll from headaches attd pallia Dt
the aide and baok, 8omelfntee beln3
unable to attend to mM dai~v work.

"l am Oetter, now, tha~c~ to Peru-
na, an, d#tm aaaotiv~ a4~evee andhave
Uo more hea4/a~3te..&

’*The wag Petunia worked in my
fas~ w~s stmpty ma~vetou& ’~

We have ~ ~ur file, many gratetuJ let-
te~ from wench who-have suffered -:Ath
tht symptom named above. Lack of
~pace prevenM our ~rmg more thao one
testimonial here..

~T~t is impossible to even -~p~zimate theat. amount ot sufferin~ which Peruns
ha~ relieved, or thenumber of women who
have been restored to health and strength
by its faith/u] um~

Thermometer and Wind¯
Many persons, If asked about It,

would say that the thermometer Is af-
fected by the wind, but it Is.not. If
you stand out where the wind can blow
freely o~er you you feel the cold much
more than you do when sheltered say,
by the corner of a building; but it Is
different wlth a thermometer. Try It
by hanging up two thermometers, one
in the wind and the other In a shel-
tered place near by, an’d you will find
th~ they mark the same temperature,
everything else being eqnak Wind Is
merely al~ 1~ motion and tbe motion
d~.es not make li any colder. You feel
the c~)]d more sensibly When exp~.~ed
to It because the current of air takes
Leat away fro m your body.

The Lonesoane Dog¯
When I am fe~llng tired, and ̄ would like

to Lake ~ nap,
l-wish I was ~/ kitten snuggling down-In

some onb’s lap;
I wi~h I .might grow smaller, ’cause I

slt~gle Instant, the rest and l will b~ "I
frighten-people so;

] sm a kind and gentle dog, but that they
generous." [ do not know.

He shrank away from her at first.
and then slowly--almost fca2"fully he "-~’he other do~ are "fraid of me, and wlll
cla~ped her In his arms and bowed his no: come and play,
fat-. to hers; his punlslmmnt was ~u ’And almo.~t every..chil] is scared, and
plato, with the awakening sense that h~ : starts to:run sway;
loved her.~ They never let me romp with them, no

matter how lThe, footman knm’ked at the door. [ coax.

0h, dear, it’s very 10a,~some being bigger
¯ q had Intended to ask you to carry[ than ¯your folks! ¯

thl.v picture down, Bowers," said 311.~s~ --St..N~cholas.

Seats̄  ~’ear the ~Vall.

Ten persons qut of twelve, when they
enter a reatau~’ant, seek a table near
:Le wall. and in n railway dlnlng car

shall not wait for MI~ St. John, and ]
shall take ~he portrait with me"

"It Is weL" he answered, fiushln~
dark red under her contempt,

"Wt) can manage It."
"But the frame--the exhibition--’
"I do not care to be ’exhibited," sh~

added quletly’~"a’ny further."
He was genuinely alarmed. Any

means must serve until he had won hL,
point. He had no other work half ac
good.

¯ ’Julia l’.’~--he held out entreating
hands that endeavored to seize hers.

-"Don’t try that again," she said with
curling lips.

Through all his rage, a~d shame.
and determination-to exhibit the mas-
"terpiece, his crowning emotion was the
sense-of- her magnificence in scorn.
.Paint her again he must and would.

’*Julia, by your love, by my love fez
you," he began. "I swears"

"Swear by so~uething of more lmport-
ance~," she interrupted.

"My name would, be made]by th]~
¯ ~lcture--for ever"-- he appealed to he~
generosl ty.

Her eyes became cruel. "Then let
It be posthumous. It won’t hurt you te
~alt until your’re dead. I shall not
destroy the portrait."

He turned away with a gesture o!
despair. Perhaps the sight of hi.--
bowed head touched her a little; per
haps she heard the approach of the
f,~jt].nan. She came swlltly behind him

and lald her ham:l on hls arm. "You
waked me to love and now you ar~
strangling me. You kissed me om~e fat
the sake of. your fame. Ktss me on¢~e
for myself--that I ’may forget, for a

pr~ently. I. thought you might ~ she replied.
to begin while the light ls. good:" ~ ~-[ As ~he ,turned to St. Brleucshe saw

Somehow t~e work went badly t~a:tt~tha fragments of her check fluttering, to
lay. Perhaps he was .over-fastI~.~’=~. the floor.
m regard to the finishing touches. Cir. I "l shall ~end you another by post,"
tainly her f~ce was rather a~d ~d ~ she said quietly, ’¯and ] do not wisI~
tt:;l: the eyes scented appealing, "el you to glee me further trouble by de-

the seats away from the elsie are gen-
erally preferred. Thl~ tendency Is so
marked¯ that one of their .%~’ays In-
qul.sltlve men,. the uc:rntlsts, has been
~tudylng It .%m he says that it arls~
~ro~r au InsIin~t dating back to prehis-
toric times. When the prime~l man
wanted to eat hls food In security he
selecteda cranny In a cliff, or a place

most frightened not at all as he waff~-
J<~ them to be. "Moreover In his lava-
fiance at the way the work was go!-n~.
the pretty phrases did not c~m.e eaaIl~
and t.hlng" grew worse Instead of be~,.
tar. At last he put down his mah].
~tlck and palette, end went -~o stand
~efore her. With h~s hands" In the peek-
eta of his velvbteen Jacket.

"What’s flr~r2ng to-day:"’ he asked
tbrup~ly. "-~Are you troubled abo~t
tnythlng T’

’¯Oh. no," she began, but the tear~
rose to her eyes and stood there,-and
her lips trembled ao that In R seco~!
Inspiration came to him, and he klss,~d
her--not once. or twice, but until tl~e
|Ptl¥~.; t~:Rme the exquisite sm’lle that
be was struggling to represenL Then
he drew back’~a little and look~l; she
was p~rfect .I

"’Julia~ Julia~" he mur.mure~ sof~.
ty as he took his brush.

"’It is an ugly name!" she prote~te~l.
~or the" ~)leasure of being contradicted.

After ~ that there was no difficulty
with tl~e plcture. St. Brleuc decided
:hat another touch to ~e face would
ae superfluous, but the hand~--the
a]ender, long, white hands, li.ke th0~.~s
sf a m~laeval Ma’%nna--th(~y st,~,.l

¯ fur character, and would repay atten.
flon. He went over to place them more

.~actly, and as she trembled under his
touch, and looked up expectantly, he
was obliged, though wlth a reluctance
~hat seemed tolhlm strange, to kiss hur
again.

"I wonder," she said, smlllng happi-
ly, ’~that you have not mar-rled l~g
ago¯"

But his eyes were bent critically
upon hls canvas. Ye~, he had certain-~

-~ ceugnt the expression ; It could nO~
be improved.

Still, her last words’ troubled hln
with a sense that,’ unless he begu~
speedily to retrench, she might hay,
him bOund by a promise and then--
mischief’, Where was that woman
Miss ~t. John? What the dlckens wa~
keeping her so long?

As he painted the hand.s, be begat
to talk--smoothly, smilingly, easflly--
with perfect ease---about the claims o!
Art, the sacrifices ope made .for her
the wrong, that were done In bet
rio Ine.

At first Julla Ormond was syrups

tbetlc an~ happl]y resp~n~l;e, than sb0
woudei’ed a little, and at last she wet
silent

’Do you k~ow," he ~ld at length
with a laugh intended to rob the wor(b
of all meaning. ~’I may g~9~-my~l
hanged some day. Suppose I were t~
strangle a~man----slowly in order tx
Ket exactly his d~Ing exprmmlbn?"

She sat very still, and her fa~ hag
ioet the look of the portraiL Jtnlt Its tu
was doing ~the/hafltda that dld,m.’q mint
tor¯ When be spoke again abe
i1~ face to him reluctantly, as If

-~fl of what she should see~ "I thlnl
We may call R finish@4," he wis say

Ormond. composedly, dra~tng ou her
gioves, "but I have changed my mind."

"’Miss St- 3ohn h~ Just arrived ,~nd
asks If she shall wait In the carriage’.,"
said the man.

"Ye~. ] am coming, ~lown at onc,~,"

¯ %troying It-’¯
"Ju]la, do you not see-------"

i:.’~hat you think.you love me---now--
:~t~thls moment? What matter for that3
Ai’t is your mistress;, return to her’
G~d-by¯ You are a master of palnb
tng~ but--not a man at all: And so
y~ur penitence Is of no use. You can-
]~t make yourself a man Good-by V’

The success of Miss Ormond’s .per-
trait was bitter enough to the artist.
b l~. regret for that other picture that
might, but for his folly, have been his-
t~ do, war s sting even deeper; but the
paln at his heart which gave him no
~e~t~e day and night Was harder to
%ear, ard led finally to his sulclde at
the.s.ge of 80¯

}Ils masterpiece, the portrait of Miss
Julia Ormond; has lately been. placed in
one of the national gallerle~.~Phfladel-
phla 3elegraph.

In whlch he mI~ght have his back- to a
rock, so that no’thing could attack him
from the rear. I Thls habit became s~
deel)i~" rooted that tt shows Itself even

f
to-da]~ In a preference for wall seaU

:and corners.

Use Both Hands.
Teachers of l)hyalcel culture say thai

nature clearly Intended man to us~
both hands equall£, Ages qf habit and
education have given the rtght hand
powe~ and skill, while robbing the" left
hand. It would be far.baiter, for ma.ny

reasons,-to train -both hands alike, and
boys and glrls may easily do so. The
left hand is Just as capable as the
right; all It wants IS a chanc~ to assert
Its power. Beg~n by learning to ~vrlte
with the left hand; It would not take
Fou long to acquire the ability to do IL

It Is the notion of some’wamen the*
~to be n perfect lady a glrl should hold
tvery man at a Proper Distance

A DUSY. WOMAN,
Can Do the Work ot~’oX 4 If Ws|l Fed,

An energetic, young woman living

Just eutside of N. Y. wrltes:I am at present doing allthe house-
work of a dairy farm,, caring for 2
chll4re~, a vegetable and flower gar-
den, a large¯number of fowl~, beeldes
mana~in$ an extensive exchanl~e busl-
ness tl~0ugh the Lnalls and p0reulng
my regular avb~at~on as a writer for
sev’eral ~spapers and magazines (de-
signing ~ant0 ~ork fo~" the latter)and
all the efiergY ~n~ abl_llty to do this. I
pwe to Ora.pe-Nute food.

"It was not always so, and a year
ago when the shock of my nursing
baby’s death utterly. ~.r0str~ted me

’and deranged my stomach and nerves

leo that I could not assimilate as

~ much aa a mouthful of solid food,
end was even in worse eondlUonmen.
tally,, he would have been a rash
propket who would have I)re(llcted tl~t
It ever would be so.

"Prior to this great grief I had suf.
fared for years with impaired dtges-

the Sun," as the poets have loved to t ion, l~te~nia , agonlzlng-cramps in the
call it--Is not to see Italy, though ’ stomach, pain in the side, constipation,
there may be a measure of truth In and other bowel derangements, all

¯ these Were familiar to my daily |lie.0oethe’s remark that not to know Sic[. i Medlcin~ &~ave me aa rellef-noth~m.g
ly is not to know Italy¯ In a sense
one might more truly, say of 8Icily that did, until a-few months ago, at a

SEEING 8ICILY.

Not to ’Know This" lsl~nd Is Not te
Know G reee~.

There are some lands which have al-
ways laid a spell upon the mind, upon
the I~agtnation, upoa the heart.
.Oreece, above all ~ther countries, has
entram~l the mind. The~lmaginatlon
has ever loved the East--Egypt, the In-
dies, forgotten Asia, the almost as
mysterious Asia of to-day. For most

of us the }]omeland Is the country at
the heart; for many, It. may be, it !s
Palestine, where was lighted the firs
at which the hearts of Incalculable mil-
lions are still warme& Others are cou-
tent to gay,. with Emers6u in the fine
essay on "Heroism," ’that. country Is
the fairest Which Is inhabited by the
noblest minds." But, above all other
lands, there is one which has at once
improvised the mind. the Imaglnntlbn
and. the heart of western peoples. Wheu
a "famous poet declared that on his
heart would be found engrsven the
.word Italy, the words:- volc~l- the emo-
U0n of a multitude In every country
of Europe and In the great northero
contlnent oversea.

To ~e Sicily--the o~d "Garden of

not to know It Is not to knowOreece: In
another sense, however, we have in this
most beautiful of islands the Intenslfl.
cation of Italy; whatever la most Ital-
"Inn is In evidence here, though It Is
Italian of the South and not of the
North. What a guif divides them Is
known only to those familiar with the
whole peninsula~--Century.

Wbma a mother finds work abe can
tie wltfi~ slttlt~g, that Is her way of

~f 4t mira’Is able to show scars on
i~ ~ I" n.v~r l~ra~ to wl~mo

Of all th.o d~ known, with
the-
diseue is t~e
8how th,~t tl~ di~ue i~ on the
~lOn~ women.

representatives;of the czar, he knew~’

that - however many co~nceeaior~s he
might obtain for Japan, he could not-

~satlsfy the popular clamor among his"
countrymem 8ome one, says ~iwrlter
In World’s Work,¯ was bound to be dis-
appointed. But he was assure~l~ also
that however ill -it might go with him,
one friend at least would-be waiting
for him in Tokyo.

"I warned hlm of what lay before
hlmY said the Marquis Its to an
American woma~ ."I remembered̄  well
my experience in 18,95. ~ remembered
the treaty of Kyoto. I made that 1 ~ ~
after a successful war. All my,- terms
had-been agreed to. I was ~atlsfled.
1 WaS succesgruL ThO trea’ty was
signed, and I came to lay It at the era-
perofs feel There was to be .~.0 mo~e
fighting over that buslnes& ’~

"How do you think ] felt when
France and Germany stepped~in and.
tore my tre~t7 to pieces, rever~-:lts
condltio.ne, and took from 3apart that
which ehe had honestly won? :-;-

"I shall, never forget the pain of that
moment. I remembered It keenl~ when
Komura started for Amerlca. ~"

-’My friend,’ I sald to hlm, ’you go
wlth h~.rraha and reJoldng and ban-
~als¯ If you are recelved in the name

kND OT E UH 5 ’io . ~ - .

¯ e -: ".

u u~,vu~o ,ue,r ~..vee ;o ~ne wenare ox me]r ~euow ben in’su’t)n]vi~c, th,~ he=+ ,,r .... A;o=-o~,A
p,ua-~.~ memolna~ agenm el znown value, m accoraance wi~h ~hvsici~,, ,~,,o,,,-;~,+~A,~= o.A
~.~entifio formula~ ¯ Druggists :of the better clam :manufacture many "-e~l~P-~i’~:~.’f~=~= "~’~. :

T~aya under ongmalor.ofli.c~nal names and they never ~11 lal~e brands, orimi~.tion medicinee. - " -" :~
~- ey¯a~e the’men t~ seal¯with when in need of¯ anything in thei~ line, ~vhlch.~suaHy inclades :~

~:~andT~d:rem.e~es a~d corresponding adji3ncta Of a first-class p~harmacv an~ the :finest a~d "- : --. ==~¯ mnet arose8 ann prepai’ations and.’many useful ~cessoriea and ~eme~a] : ~pp]]anp, es. -:
The ea .rni’ng of: ~.fa.h- living, wit~ the Satidaction which arises from’~ kno~led ~e o~ ~n~f~t~
~_merre.aU_l~n me,r patron ~ and assistance to.. the medical professioh; is Usua![y ~i,.e~r- ~re;t~’~- - ~" /

-.. xewaru ~or long years o! atuay and mal:iylhours of daily toil They ~’all know that ~vrun "of
Figs is an excellent la~tive re,hed an " " " ¯ " ¯ "’ " " ~:__ .. y d that ~t g;vea nmversal sat’ndactlon, az d thereio:e they "- i~
are Jelling many milli0na of bottles annually to the well.informed p~t~_rchasers of the choicest -.

. -- , . . ¯ ~!rem~dies~ and they always take pIeasure in handing -out the genuine article bearing t~e ~ull "
nam~t~e ~ompany--California Fig, Syrup P,o.-=-printed on the~/rent Of e.very.,package: , ’ ~ . :--- "They know that inc~ses of colds and l,~adac]a~ attended.by bil~otmness and ~nstipation and ’ " "o.f weakness or torpidity of the liver and bowels, arising from irregular habit~, indigestion, or

: " -- -- 1---
0vet-eating, that there is no other remedy. ~o pleasant, :prompt’and 5ene~ficial " ~
Sy~p of Figs, and they are glad to sell it bemuse it gives ux~,versk] katisfa~tic
i Owing to the excellence Of Syrup ofF~_~., theUniversal satisfaction which i~
Immense demand for it, im t~tions have ~been m~de, tTied:~nd cendemne~

n its effects as

~_ives .and-the
but there are"¯ individuaFdruggists to be ~ound, here and there, who do not maintain¯the d]i y ant] principlesof the profession and whose greed gets the l~etter 0f their ~udgmen~ ~nd wl~ do not heaita:te:to recommend and try to sell -1he ~n~tatlons in order ~o~make a larger profit, uch preparatioias "sometimes have the name---" Syrup of Tigs"---or "Fig -Syrup" and of some

iraHca] cd.nc’~n,

UlMeaa early sn
applied the pationt seldom
when 6nee the dhtesse is f~tened
her. We believe Lydia E.
Vegetable Compound is the meal
eient treatment for ehronte kt
trouBles of women, and is the only i
iciue especially prepared for l
purpose.
" When a woman istroubled with

or weight in loins, backache
painful or ~.~lding urination;
of limbs or feet, swelling
eyes, an uneasy, tired feeling
region of the ktdne~ys or noti
sediment in the urine, she ah
lose no time iu eommenelng
with Lydia E: Pinkh~m’s
Compound, as it may be the
saving her life,

For proof, read what Lydia E¯
ham’sVegetable Compound did for :
Sawyer.

"I the tern’hie
had to endure.
organs developed ne~vou~
serious kidney trouble.
me for a year, but I k,
I was unable to do an
my m/nd l" could not final]
to try Lydia ~. Pinkham’s
pound as a ~ rmort,
woma~ I equno~ pralm
tell every maffeHng woman
--M/’~ ]~ ~aw-yesT, Conyeru, O"114’

Mrs. Pinkham ffivea
women ; &ddresa in conflden~

TH{= TRAINED NURSE.

How. the C~]M n~ liras
Since Its 8~’~,,:_In 18T8.

The traIned nurse a~an In~tl
this country Is almost exactIn

generation old. .The fl~st school
~f

trained nurse~ In the United State~
slarted at Bellevue ~llospltal,
York. in 1873. From-the first the
lug took on the charncterlstlcs c
prufesslon, and In a few years It
established thoroughly as one.

The profession Is Just now pat
through an lmporla.~t stage c_
flea. The State has" recognized It.
trained nurse, by th~-perml.~lon
active co-operation of lhe Board
Regents. hereafter 1~ to be
s registered nurse, a.)d Is ta have
right to attach the letters R. N.
a am e professlonall)
nttn-¯h the letters .~

If one would m:
¯ f th@ serlousness
profession of the
it hereafter Is to..,
~et hlm read the
,-erslon _ of the }I|p
.a administered tt
:iass.ln the New
~choo] /or Nurses

;add, and to the g
’.raining schools :

I You do ~)lemn]:
whntever she hold

That you will b
~claus under wh;)
ss a good soldier
2ers :

"That you will b,
|o all worthy mem~ers o~ your p ,zes- q~tm Po[~. " -
~lon. aldlng them when It shall e In
your powei" so to do: The H~ In~a~ ~ In two

That y~.~ =w]ll lead your lives anti IWOUl~, the Rayt~ people.and the Eagle

practice your profession l~ uprtgh peopl~ Thes~ famlll~ are.forbidden to

hnd honor; ] intermarry. Each group Is subdivided
That Into whatever house yes hall [ Into a number of families. Most of

enter It shall be for the good o! the [_
sick to the utmost of your power,
that you will hold yourseJf aloof

all temptation-(.
That whatsoever you shall or I

hear, of the Ilves of the men and "ore- I
en, whether they be your ~ ~ or
the members of the .househeld. you will I
keep Inviolably secret, wheiher yc~ arb
In other households or ambng your o;vn
friends ;

[ If you accept these obligation: let
~ach one bow the bead In sign of a
entente, ,

And now, If you shah be true t’o -our
word, may prosperity and. good ~te
~e ever yours ; the opposite, If you
prove yourselves forsworn¯

The foregolng solemn obll ," or
one slmllar to It, IS taken every ~ear
In New York by 400 to 500 young ’om-
en and" men, and. there -are eral
thotmands.of them, chiefly women en-

f gaged" actlvety in the profession l~

].metropol!.. T ns of thou.ands
’them are in tl~e work throughou!

~duntry, where only 30 years a~)
wffs a dozen, or so, tra!ned crudely
first graduates of the ’honored mt
~f trained nn~es In this counlry,"
Bellevue hos:.ltal schcol,

- The poet Tennyson died with a v(
of Shakespeare ~n his hand.

H ~ (~saa~’s 8o~a, o[ Atlanta, G~
th, o~l’y suooe~stui Drop:qy S peciadsts i
world. See their libera~ oner sn aave
u.$~t in ~othet oolum/t of rials 9a.)er.

’l~e D*y ef the Young .Peopl

The talk had turned to the" you
members of the family. The
one daughter llsteue~J gravely
the father of three sons told el
anxieties.

"Between Will’s fondness for
sqrt of-water sport, Jim¯s craze
football, and Arth’ul"s reckless d~
where borse~ are eouce~:ued.
mother and I aren’t having, a
restful time of It. I can assure

- concluded the boy’s father.

One with ta.r~e faith in folks.
A man may know whether he has

treasure lla heaven by watchIng
whether his hea~:t goes ~here."

There are too many people willing to
give a cup of cold water If they can
only get It down the back. of your
neck.

The fact that a .man.ls conscientlo~
in robbing the poor will hot change the
things the King will saY t~_ him at

that day. -_ .
Many-women seem to-think that

3es~s said they must worship the
Father In pride and style instead of
In splrtt and truth.

¯ $~’tHal betl|e sma. ~ ¯ eh,t..
LendeR’s timt ~u~d~b hath under mu:

t ~,igl&~J paln,eurm ~d eou.o;soe.a bottle

we don’t want.them to be
their mother thinks there might
line drawn somewhere--she
know Just where.

"We often think of you two
nothing to worry you---only
daughter Just out of college."

’.’Now see here," said tho pret~
father wlth-a grhaaee, "~.ou

1 [ J [ j~o~0r. Stin~9,-as~rf~ tha’’"-"’~t the use

ot appleJ, l~ll ilnpl~v~ t,~e~sition.. ,. "

SAVED BABY LY’ON’S LIFE.
the " --
of Awful .§lght ]From Th¯t ][Yreadl~tl Cam-

pla~t, ]nfa]~t~e Eczema--Mother . .the Fr~ised ~’~tieura ]F.emedJes.
~ere

"Otrr babyhad that dre~dlul complaint,
the ! : ’ "

lh~r[
~ ~y~

Infan tile Eczema, which afflicted him Jor
~everal month% co~nineneisgat the top ef

th0[ th~ be th
eertain~- hi~ head, and at ,a~t covering his wuolebedS’. His sufferings wereuntold and con-

] ties, and ¯ were village comomultles, stant mi~ry, ip tact, there was hotl~’ng
ume 1- Each family hag a number of creels, w~ w~uld not hive done ~o have given him

most of which illustrate traditions of relie~. We tipsily procured a full-eat of

. ~rs the families. T.he~ Indiana are tn the the Cuticura Remedn~, and in about t,~res
or ~our days he began to shows brighter

~the habit of erecting in front of their spirit itnd really l~ugbed, |or thefirst time~Lse- houses carved pole~--"totem poles"--- in a year. Jn about ni~ety days he was
’ on which the crest~ of the families of fully ~eeovered. Praise for the Chstieurs

both hUsban~ and wife are represented. Rome;dies. has always been our-greatest
pleMurs, ¯ and there ia nothing toa goadOur ~plctured pole reprmenta .a column
that we could ,my in their favor, for theyerected in memory of several members certainly ~ed Our baby’s life, for ka

’hlle]
was the mast awful sight that"l ever be-
held- prior to the treatment of the t.’ut/~
curs Remedies. Mrs. Maebelle Lyon, 182@

l Appleto~ £ve.,Pareons,Kan.,July 18,1~0~.~

~’ery ! Nothlag knocks_ - out and
disables like

~ver i To H~v..moon mxpee~ed.

Lumbago and Sciatica =inrJ:lg!

helr: ". " He had Just’been fired.

frlend’o suggestion, I began the use
of Orape-Nuts food. and subsequently
gave up coffee entirely and adopted
Possum Food Coffee at all my meals.

, "To-day I am free from all the.~u’. " know what you’re talking about.
bles I have enumerated. MY dlsntl0n glr! of mlno has come home
Is slmply~pef~e~t, I assimilate, my foo~ " ’vlews’ on every conceivable su
without-the least dietresa, enjoy Iweet, Now It would rest her mother

¯ Hale!s Honey
Horehound

restful sleep, and h~ve a buoyantfeel, to exchange her and those
Ing of pleasure In’my varied duties. IIP your three boys, any for six
fact, I am a new woman, entirely mad4L l’ll do It any time you’re ready." i

-over, and I repeat, I owe. It all to
Grape.Nuts~md Posture Ck~t," Name’ ~ see-.
given by Postun~ 0o... Battle Cre~k, ! "Hello/01d man. What are yo~
Mlch, i lag off for LentY"

Th~’a t renan. Read the l~tU* boel~ "MY _vy~ntor
*~ Road tO Wellville,’: in. pkJl. 1~

--i-


